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Democracyi
Parker last week by instructing
its 78 delegates to vote for him
in the St Louis convention They

1 1also put to record a set of resolu
tions fully covering the lines of

i the battle to be pulled off next
November It was a harmonious
gathering full of enthusiasm
over the prospects of Democratic
victory It is claimed by the
leaders men who are trained in
New York politics that Judge
Parker if nominated willcarry
that State by 75000 majority
Those favoring Mr Hearst were
so far in the minority that no
special effort was made to cap
ture the delegation so the Par
ker wave had full force Up to

ti date eleven States have held con
ventions and selected their dele-

tes Parker has 78 instructed
votes Hearst 28 Olney 32 and
134 are uninstructed As the
days go by the interest will in
crease and it remains to be seen
whether or not our party will be
equal to the opportunity or weth
er it will brush aside in faction
al fights the only chance we
have had for several years to
control govermental affairs We
are glad to see encouraging signs
coming from all parts of the
country The last two campaigns
ought to impress every Democrat
that we must not seek to fight a
battle with mutiny in our own
camp but settle all troubles be

r fore engaging the enemy The
party seems to be headed that
way The extremes are gradu
ally but surely meeting on mid
dle ground and we confidently
expect a Democratic platform
from the St Louis convention
good enough to hold every Dem
ocrat and sufficiently strong to
carry every responsibility of a
faithful administration of our
government As to who shall be
Our nominee is yet a question all
covered in uncertainty In our
judgment Mr Hearst will not be
the man He savors too much
of a politician rather than a
statesman His threat to bolt or
dictate terms to the convention
is not likely to bring him strength
but lose some of the force that
every man should have by sub
mitting to majority rule Just
now it appears that Judge Parker
is rising above all factions and

r gaining strength every day yet
he too might not be the man It
is immaterial with us who leads
the forces It is not our privil
ege to make a ticket but to sup
port it which we will cheerfully
do Mr Bryan is being discussed
throughout the entire country not

e alone by his enemies but his

showingirclinations
Democratic platform or bolt its
nominees We admire Mr Bry
an we love his courage and en
dorse his fights of the past but1no man should have or seek to

control of the Democratic
party It is a party of majority
rule and if Mr Bryan can not
accept the decision of a Demo
cratic convention then we say
good bye Mr Bryan He may
bolt but he can not take many
Kentucky Democrats with him

The Democrats of New York in
convention at Albany by a vote of
301 to 149 adopted a platform in
structing their delegates to the

supportJudge
presidential nomination The
delegates at large are David B
Hill Edward Murphy Jr GeoRidgewayI
some of the district delegates are
Tammany men but the conven

r
tion adopted the unit rule tot which Tammany declared it had

t jno objection Tammanysmmor
ity report praised and indorsed

13 Judge Parker as the most avadl
able man for President but it-
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did ndt instruct Several other
State conventionsJ1ave been held
sending uninstructed delegations
but the delegates will vote for
Parker Massachusetts instruct
ed for101ney

The Adair county Republican
convention held in Columbia last
Saturday afternoon instructed
their delegates Ito the Louisville
State convention to vote for Ex
Gov Bradley and Geo W Long
for delegatesatlarge J H
Newman and Judge Jas Denton
received the instructions for dis-

trict delegates

Last Friday the Court of Ap

peals affirmed the judgment of
the lower court by which Jim
Howard was sentenced to life
imprisonment for the murder of
Gov Goebel An order will now
be made remanding him to the
Frankfort penitentiary

The taking of testimony in the
Eleventh district Congressional
contest will begin at Washington
D C May 3

W C OWEn3 has been nomi
nated for Congress by the Repub
licans of the Louisville district

AEIIS ITEMS
The burial place for Russians seems

to be the briny deep but if the Japa
nese ever reach the interior they will

doubtless remain there It is reported
that 7000 Japs tumbled to Russian lead

at the mouth of the Yala river in an
engagement last reek

Dr William Turner for twelve years
chairman of the Warren County Repub

lican Committee in a breezy letter to
State Chairman Barnett tendered his
resignation lie dishes out a severe
roast to the Federal officeholders who

are now in control of the party in Ken
tucky declaring that they are opposed

to the partys success in the State and
only interested in holding their present
positions

Prestuenc Roosevelt has sent word to
his friends in the Senate that the nom
ination ofW D Crum colored as Col

lector at Charleston must be confirmed
Senator Tilltnan is away and it is not
likely that the Senate will take action
until he returns

Mrs Jesse R Linn claiming to be
from Louisville is under arrest at Pa
ducah charged with stealing a 100

brooch

C Jl1BELLSVL LEr

Circuit court adjourned Wednesday

last Not much was done except rou
tine business The grand jury only ret-

urned 20 indictments which speaks
well for the morality and quietude of
our town and county Tom Shreve a
gentleman of inky black was tried and
foundluiltyof perjury and was inconse-
quence sentenced to a years term in a
public building at the State Capital
He swore he was not present at a game
of craps A number of witnesses swore
he was

On Saturday last Bud Tandy of eb
ony hue went to Lebanon and loaded
up on chemicalized whisky He return
edon the night train with intoxicating
fluids insidennd out lie soon raised a
row flourished a knife and pistol pro
miscuuusly He became engaged in a
quarrel with one Henry Johnson He
presented his gun and pulled trigger
but Johnson knocked the weapon up
wards the ball from which lodged in
the ceiling of a store owned by George
Durham situated near the railroad The
beligerants then commenced cutting at
each other with knives In the melee
Tandy was mortally wounded by a stab
under the right armpit He walked 20
or 30 paces down the railroad and fell
to the ground and expired in a few min
utes Johnson was placed in jailand
was up in County Judges Court on
Wednesday He was acquitted on
grounds of self defense Bothwere
under the influence of whisky it is said
The affair created quite a commotion
among a crowd f colored people in
around the store where the fight took
place

A fall of the beautiful to the depth
of an inch fell here on Wednesday last
In the evening neath clearing skies
the rays of Sol Segnor otherwise Old
Sol caused the disappearance of the
unwelcome visitor

The Rev J S Yatton late of Emi
nence will remove to this place this
week and will preach at the Baptist
church on Sunday The members of thecallinghim
cian and a ready and eloquent speaker

Robt a son of Wm Miskell living a
few miles north of town met with a
serious accident while driving a team
hitched to wagon One of his legs was
badly mangled and crushed The leg
was caught between a stump and the
wagon breaks The wound while very
painful is not considered to be fatal

Mr Parsons recently of Adair coun

storybrick
Geo Gowdy ort depot street He is a
skillful and industrious workman and a
goodcitizen

Mr Walter Ingram a highly respect
ed citizen with his family removed to
this place recently from their farm five
miles west of town He purchased a
nice residence on main street where he
will in the future reside Mr Penn
Gains and family have also come to
town to live They lived on Columbia

Iii
r

turnpike six miles west He bought a
residence o n Lebanon street Mr
Gaines is a highly esteemed citizen and
both he and Mr Ingram have the best
wishes of the citizens of Campbellsville

The many friends of Squire D B
Moore will be glad to know that he is
gradually growing better

Mr R Webster who has been on the
sick list is better and was out visiting
on Thursday Mr Moore is aged about
80 and Mr Webster 77

Every citizen should take and encour
age thCir home paper They give the
local news that no Metropolitan paper
can All subsribe for The Nows

The republicansin each of the eleven
voting precincts in the county held con
ventions Friday to elect delegates to
the County convention to be held here
today Saturday also to name district
officers c The convention will be a
warm one and will be numerously at
tended from all parts of the county
There is a factional fight between Post
master Hobson and Mr T C Taylor a
prominent member of R E Young
Co The convention indicates a victory
for the latter Delegates to State con
vention will be selected

J H C

HELL

Log rolllng is all the go now with the
people here This is the leadisg burley
section in Green county and the people
are making a strong effort for a large
acreage of that respective plant

The prospects for a wheat crop is
promising yet Notwithstanding the
severe winter and late spring we have
hopes of an average crop

D B Dowell has taken advantage of
the rise in tobacco and sold his entire
original purchase amounting to 50000
lbs in Louisville at 800 per cwt

A telephone line is being erected
from Sulphur Well to this place via
D B Dowels

Robt Dohoney sold a fine saddle mare
to L C Dohoney for 11500

Mr Joshua Murrell is improving very
slowly at this writing

Miss Mary Edwards is very sick with
malarial fever

D B Dowell and O B Finn are buy
ing all the dark they can find paying
from 2 to t per cwt

W W Estes sold a 3year old mule
to Hartford Moss for 10000

i

The mail carriers bid from this place
to Exie for the next four years was
assigned to W W Yates

Robt Dohoney was at Sulphur Well
on business last week

O B Finn made a business trip to
Greensburg last week

Mr IIarlan Hindman an enterprising
young manbf Gradyville vas seen in
the Keltner community a few days ago
collecting taxes 0 n finding some
of his subjects had moved to Green he
had to give Mell a call and upon find =

jag himself so close to Metcalfe he
finally wandered to the residence of Mr
Theadore Pendlenton in search of his
precious Pearl

KNIFLEJ
The deepest snow of the season fell

last week

Some corn has been planted but far
mers are behind with their work

The cold spell since Easter has killed
most all the fruit in this section

Died at her home near here April 17

Mrs Mary Parker aged 76 years

Mrs Low Redford is very sick with a
relapse of roseola

A Mr IIunn of IIustonville was in
this section last week looking after 2

yearold cattle but they are scarce

The mumps is prevalent in this fec
tion

Mr Cyrus Dunbar has returned to
Illinois

Tobacco plants that were not canvass
ed are nearly all killed The crop will
be light

We have revised our subscription list
and possibly some names has been over
looked If any subscriber fails to get
his paper this office should be notified
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iAt my factory on Greasy Creek s
° Jamestown for which I will j-

o
o 0lliye condition and I assure you first

class work as well as the best o-

o treatment E L REESE
° JAMESTOWN KY
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BIG FOUR

The Best Line to °

I INDIANAPOLIS
o
o
°

And
Michigan

all pniutsCHICAGOi

OLEVELANDI

Iufumtion cheerfully
uiFhed on applicationfurI
City Tick µ t Office

Four Rwte
Ava or write

S JtoIGeu1 Agt
mentlDcKxxxDDocccxDotIoo5
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DRESSED BUILDING IIJl1BER

4URTROS
COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

The undersigned have just put in new machinery and are ready
to furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi
ble figures

G i1stom Work Veranda Trimmings Mouldngs Etc a Spccialtg
OFFICE ON SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE THE SAME OLD STAND

PHONE 43

L C HURTEDWIN HURT
HARDWARE SADDLES HARNESS FARM Ill

PLEMENTS AND FIELD SEEDS

CORN DRILLS
0

EMPIRE SHOE SUPERIOR DISC

PLANTERS FRIEND AND

BLACK HAWK

CULTIVATORS
o-

IE1v WESTERN LITTLE JOKER

AND BUCKEYE

BUGGIES and HARNESS

OLD

GLOBE

BETTER

We can please in anything in our
on us

Wm F JEFFR1ES SON
Columbia

Columbia Roller Mill
xxcccccaxcocco> yxj-

We manufacture the
venir souIof F l o u
Meal Bran and
buy Wheat Corn and pay
the price We i
keep a large stock with our
make from other mills of
Flour We furnrsh all kinds iof Lumber

promptly filled
xxxx xxXXX MX

Myers Staples Robertson

ColutnbiaD Kentucky

Wllmoro Hotel
W M WILUOREProp-

Gradyville Kentucky

IT HERE Is no better place to stop
than at the aboved named hotel

Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

BOBBITT HOTEL
LEBANON KY

J D BOBBITT < SON Proprietors
Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot0cQYNewly and neatly furnished
cleat beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade of Adair and adjoining counties
sicctfully solicited

NOTICE

wE tRcr READY TO DO ANY KIND
th horseshocing and wood

work nil kinds of Buggy Carriageand Wagon
Repairing Wearo also prepared to apply all
kinds of new

ltUBBEIt TIREJCIpairs
street near MaIn Give us a calL-

CLARK

on
depotI

Cimphcllsvilte Ky Mar 30
flyj

c SGRADY
I DENTIST

SPECIAL
Gold Filling0I19 work

I O F F I
MurrellS Store Columbia Ky

PLOWS

PT
VULCAN PLOWS ARE TilE BEST

WAGONS
0

HICKORY AND TENNESSEE

FARM WAGONS

FERTILIZER
0

AND NATioNAL
NONE

you needed line
Call

Ky

and Vhite
Brands r

and
market cash

and

Rough Orders

1

C M YlISEPAAA SON + i

WELFit S Iud OlTICIAXS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0eclal attention given to work and

aU ordersof goods In our line 132 West

Market between Lit and 2nd-

Opolte MUlle Hall

LOUISVILLE ItENTUCKY

I LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock-

Yards
CATTLE

Extra shipping 3 5083 75

Light shipping 2 50350
Best butchers 4 004 25

Fait to good butchers 3 5031S
3 003 4

ICommontomedlumbtchr

Choice packing and butch
ers 200 to 300 lbs 6 20

Fair to good packing 160

to 200tbs 4 95

Good to extra light 120 to

160 tbs 4 50

dnEEr ND UIDS
good to extra shipping

Sheep 3503 76

Fair to good 2 5O2 75-

Common to inedium 1 5O 200

JyV
i r

Y INSW LIVERY FIRM

J1ASSIE CHEWNING
COLUMBIA KY

o-

We have just purchased the livery stable from the
late firm of

Staples Robertson Co
propose to accommodate the public wtlr firstclass

rigs furnishing safe drivers It will be our aim to please
our patrons and your trade is solicited

GRADYVILLE STOCK FARM F

JORDAN PEACOOK No 1148 S H R
The best breeder in Kentucky will make the present season at his

homd in Gradyville Ky at the lw prIce of 1500 to insure a living
colt money due when the colt is foaled or mare traded or leaves the
neighborhood jif mare loses a colt by hard service or rough treatment
the owner must pay for the season JORDAN PEACOCK has proven to
he the best breeder in Kentucky his colts command the highest
prices at any agla They have been sold as high as 250 at G months
old and as high as 2000 at 4 years old There never has been a
horse in Southern Ky that his get has sold as high as Jordan Pea
cocks j as a show horse he stands with a record second to none He
has been shown at the best fairs ill Kentucky and Tennessee and has
defeated the best Stallions Mares and Geldings in both States
Kmongthgm was the Great Highland Denmark Monty Crisp Jr
Thornton Star and the greatest of all show Stallions the great Ken
tucky Squirrel owned by Mr L W Preston of txlasgow and a host
ofother good ones too numerous to mention Jordans colts are also
winners Jordan Star made 22 shows at 2yearsold and won 21 blues
and one rld Willie Peacock at 2yearsold won the sweepstake at
Horse Cave for the best New York Saddle Stallion Mare or Gelding
over a host of good ones among them was Jane Carter the great New
York saddle mare owned by J T Crenshaw of Lexington who won
the 1000 stake at Kansas City Willie Peacock also won at Horse
Cave for the educated premium over 7 entries of the best educated
horses in Kentucky Now if you want to raise the best breed to
Jcrdan Peacock and you will get the best Jordan Peacock was sired
by Peacock No 49D he by Blue Jeans No3 j ho Pertus Halson im
ported Jordans 1st Dam by Cabbells Lexington he by Guist Black
Hawk and he hy Bloods Black Hawk Jordans 2nd dam by Lewis
Jordan thoroughbred from 2 to 7 dam thoroughbred There IS not
a bettor bred horse living than JORDAN PEACOCK

I will also stand a flue BLACK JACK 5 years old sired by Gov St
John and dam by Imported Leon at 700 to insure a mare in foal
All care to prevent accidents but I will not be responsible should any
occur Pasture at 50 ets per week or grain fed at cost

Reset

W L Grady

Bigger Stocks Better Values
n Carpets Rugs Matlings and Linoleum

Four Immense DisplayFloors Qualities and Prices Right
When in Louisville be sure to call on us You are wel

come whether you buy or no-

tBrosHU UGh

524526528 WI Market Stt LOU I S V ILL E KY
n

WOOD ON LEWIS JAS C LEWIS

Ufood501 leUis tr Bro
ARE NOW RECEIVING

r

Four carloads of Buggies Surreys
and other vehicles Four carloads of
Wagons Two carloads of Plows Oliver
Chilled Plows Hillside Plows Double
Shovel and Pony Plows Two carloads

Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two carloads of TwoHorso
Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless Walking and RidingPlantIers

FERTILIZER rz
Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil

izer at prices that will surprise you Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County Newswhen you
write

WOODSON LEWIS BRO

Greensburg Kentucky
y f
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